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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 424 / HP0312 
Resolve, Directing the Department of Education and the Department of Health and 
Human Services To Adopt Rules Requiring a Tetanus, Diphtheria and Pertussis Booster 
Vaccination in School-age Children. Presented by Representative CONNOR of 
Kennebunk. Referred to Jt. Standing Comm. on Health and Human Services. Public 
Hearing 03/16/09. Final Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 
04/09/09. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 424 (124th Legis. 2009) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 424 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf124-LD-0424.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, February 10, 2009 (H86-93) 
 ● p. H-89 
 SENATE, February 10, 2009 (S98-114) 
 ● p. S-111 
 HOUSE, April 9, 2009 (H286-298) 
 ● p. H-286 
 SENATE, April 9, 2009 (S406-424) 
 ● p. S-409 
  
Cross References 
 LD 735 (124th Legis. 2009) 
 LD 881 (124th Legis. 2009) 
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